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It is shown that the nature ofquantum statistics can be clari�ed by

assum ing the existence of a background of random gravitational �elds

and waves, distributed isotropically in the space. This background is

responsibleforcorrelating phasesofoscillationsofidenticalm icroobjects.

Ifsuch abackground ofrandom gravitational�eldsand wavesisconsidered

as hidden variables then taking it into account leads to the Bell-type

inequalitiesthatare fairly consistentwith the experim entaldata.

Q uantum theory is a statisticaltheory,which at the sam e tim e does not

lend itselfto investigation ofitsstatisticsnature,thisproblem being considered

as being beyond its scope. Q uantum theory does not dealwith the causes of

quantum phenom ena;itpostulatesthe classically inexplicable phenom ena ofa

quantum m icrocosm observed in experim entsasitsaxiom s.Such an approach,

although notintroducing errors,doesnotexplain theexperim entally observable

phenom ena,leaving them incom prehensible from the classicalviewpoint and

giving rise to allsorts ofparadoxes. Q uantum theory lacksthe classicallogic

and the classicalcausality, hence the classicalaxiom atics, which m akes this

theory, from the classicalphysics viewpoint, rely on the m ethod of indirect

com putations.

Are classicalcausality and classicallogic absentin quantum theory only or

in nature as well? The absence ofclassicalcausality and classicallogic in the

theory doesnotim ply theirabsencein the nature.

Now,letustry to singleoutthebasicclassically incom prehensibleconcepts

ofquantum theory.First,itisthewave-particledualism .Takingintoaccountall

theabove-m entioned,a particlecould acquirewaveproperties,being in uenced

by a wavebackground.Second,itisHeisenberg’suncertainty principle.Dueto

the in uence ofnonrem ovable background on a m easurem ent,it is im possible

to m easure the values precisely. Third,it is the energy balance in an atom .

From the classicalphysics viewpoint,an electron m oving in the electric � eld

ofthe nucleusshould em itelectrom agnetic radiation.Can we assum e thatthe

background ofthe whole spectrum offrequenciesgivesenergy to the electron,

thelatterre-em itting it,and thattheenergy balancein theatom could then be

m aintained?
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W ecan com pletequantum theory with hidden variableswithoutalteringthe

m athem aticalapparatusofquantum m echanics.Doesa com prehensibletheory

result?

Theissueofthenecessity to com pletethe quantum theory was� rstconsid-

ered in thestudy by A.Einstein,B.Podolsky and N.Rosen (hereinafter,EPR)

[1]. Let us consider the EPR e� ect. Two particles,A and B ,at the initial

m om entinteractand then scatterin opposite directions. Letthe � rstofthem

be described by the wavefunction  A ,the otherone by  B .The system ofthe

two particlesA and B isdescribed by the wavefunction  A B .W ith this,

 A 6=  A B , B 6=  A B , A B 6=  A  B ,or,PA B 6= PA PB .

ForindependenteventsPA and PB ,according to probability theory,

PA B = PA PB .

W herecould thedependenceoftheobjectA on theobjectB and viceversa

originate from ,these objectsA and B being considered asdistantand nonin-

teracting? TheEPR authorsarrived attheconclusion on theincom pletenessof

the quantum {m echanicaldescription. To solve this contradiction,an idea has

been putforward in [1]on theexistenceofhidden variablesthatwould m akeit

possibleto interpretconsistently theresultsoftheexperim entswithoutaltering

the m athem aticalapparatusofquantum m echanics.

Later,ithasproved byvon Neum ann [2]thatquantum m echanicsaxiom atics

doesnotallow the introduction ofhidden variables. Itis,however,im portant

thattheargum entpresented in [2]isnotvalid in certain cases,e.g.,forpairwise

observablem icroobjects(forHilbertspacewith pairwisecom m utableoperators)

[3]. In 1964,J.S.Bell[4]form ulated an experim entalcriterion enabling to

decide,within the fram ework ofthe problem statem ent[1],on the existence of

hidden variables.The essenceofthe experim entproposed by Bellisasfollows.

Letusconsiderthe experim entalschem eofEPR.Letthere be two photons

thatcan haveorthogonalpolarizationsA and B orA
0

and B
0

,respectively.Let

us denote the probability ofobserving a pair ofphotons with polarizationsP

and Q as 2

P Q
.Bellintroduced the quantity

jhSij= 1

2

�
�
� 

2

A B
+  2

A
0
B
+  2

A B
0 �  2

A
0
B

0

�
�
�,

called the Bell’s observable;it has been shown that ifhidden variables do

exist,then

jhSij� 1.

Thepossibility ofexperim entalveri� cation oftheactualexistenceofhidden

variableshasbeen dem onstrated in [4]. The above inequality are called Bell’s

inequalities. A seriesofexperim ents has shown that there is no experim ental

evidence ofthe existence ofhidden variables as yet,and the existing theories

com prising hidden variablesare indistinguishable experim entally. In quantum

theorieswith hidden variables,the wavefunction

 =  (�i)
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isa function ofhidden variables�i.

Letusconsidera physicalm odelwith gravity background (i. e.,the back-

ground ofgravity � eldsand waves)playing the roleofhidden variables[5-8].

This is only one ofm any possible versions. W e could consider as hidden

variables,for exam ple,the electrom agnetic background. W e shallnot discuss

here the reasonsforthisversion being unfounded,and we shallnotconsiderit

in the presentstudy.

So,let us regard the gravitationalbackground as hidden variables. The

gravitationalbackground could be considered negligible and not a� ecting the

behaviorofquantum m icroobjects. Letusverify whetherthis iscorrect. The

quantitativeassessm entsofthegravitationalbackground in uenceon thequan-

tum m icroobjects’behaviorhavenotbeen perform ed due to the form erhaving

neverbeen exam ined.The quantum e� ectsaresm allaswell,buttheirquanti-

tative lim itsare known and are determ ined by the Heisenberg inequalitie. Let

us dem onstrate the gravitationalbackground being random and isotropic to

a� ect the phases ofm icroobjects separated in the space and not interacting.

Then we can calculatethe correlation factorforthese m icroobjects,hence,the

Bell’sobservableS.Having determ ined the upperlim itforS,we shallgetthe

re� ned Bell’sinequalitiestaking into consideration thein uenceofthegravita-

tionalbackground.Com paring these with the experim entaldata forthe Bell’s

observable,we can verify the correctnessofourapproach.

By now,hundredsofexperim entalstudieshavebeen perform ed on m easure-

m entoftheBell’sobservable.Itcan bepositively stated thattheexperim ental

valueoftheBell’sobservablehasbeen determ ined tocom plywith theexpression

jhSij�
p
2.

Relative oscillations ‘i,i = 0;1;2;3 oftwo particles in gravity � elds are

described by the deviation equations. In this particular case, the deviation

equationsareconverted into the oscillation equationsfortwo particles:

::

‘
1

+ c
2
R
1

010
‘
1
= 0; ! = c

q

R 1

010
:

It should be noted that relative oscillations ofm icro objects A and B do

not depend on the m asses ofthese,but rather on the Riem ann tensor ofthe

gravity � eld.Thisisim portant,since in the m icrocosm we aredealwith sm all

m asses. Taking into accountthe gravity background,the m icroobjectsA and

B shallbecorrelated.Itisessentialthatin com pliancewith thegravity theory,

the deviation equation only m ake sense for two objects,and it is senseless to

consider a single object. Therefore,the gravity background com plem ents the

quantum {m echanicaldescription and playstheroleofhidden variables.O n the

other hand,the von Neum ann theorem on im possibility ofintroduction hid-

den variablesinto quantum m echanicsisnotapplicableforpairwisecom m uting

quantities(G udder’stheorem [3]). The introduction ofhidden variablesin the

spacewith pairwisecom m uting operatorsisappropriate.

Thesolution ofthe aboveequation hasthe form

‘1 = ‘0 exp(kax
a + i!t),a = 1;2;3,

were we assum e the gravity background to have a random nature and to

be described, sim ilarly to quantum {m echanicalquantities, with probabilistic

observations.Each gravity � eld orwavewith the index n and Riem ann tensor

R(n)and random phase
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� (n)= !(n)t= c
p
R 1

0101
(n)t,

should be m atched by a quantity ‘i(n). Therefore,taking into accountthe

gravity background,i.e.thebackground ofgravity � eldsand waves,theparti-

clestakeon propertiesdescribed by ‘i(n).

In the presentstudy,we consider only the gravity � elds and waves,which

are so sm allthat alter the variables ofm icroobjects � x and � p beyond the

Heisenberg inequality � x� p � h. Strong � elds are adequately described by

the classicalgravity theory,so we do not consider them here. Let us em pha-

size thatthe assum ption on existence ofsuch a negligibly sm allbackground is

quitenatural.W ith this,weassum ethegravity background to beisotropically

distributed overthe space.

Regardingthequantum m icroobjectsin thecurved space,wem usttakeinto

accountthe scalarproductg��A
�B � oftwo 4-dim ensionalvectorsA � and B �,

whereforweak gravitational� eldsitispossibleto em ploy thevalueh��,which

isthe solution ofEinstein equationsforthe case ofweak gravitational� eld in

harm oniccoordinatesand having the form :

h�� = e�� exp(ikx
)+

+ e� exp(� ikx
);

g�� = ��� + h��;

wherethevalueh�� iscalled them etricsdisturbance,and e��,thepolarization.

Therefore,weshallconsiderthehidden variablesh�� asbeing thedisturbances

ofthe m etrics as distributed in the space with the yet unknown distribution

function � = �(h��).Hereinafter,the indices�;�; possessvalues0,1,2,3.

Then the coe� cientofcorrelation M ofprojectionsofunitvector�i ofthe

hidden variablesonto directionsak and bn speci� ed by the polarizersis

M = hAB i= h�
i
a
k
gik�

m
b
n
gm ni

werei;k;m ;n possess0,1,2,3 and

� =

�
�!
a ^

�!
b

�

,� =

�
�!
� ^�!a

�

,� =

�
�!
� ^

�!
b

�

,

and thus

M = 1

�

R
2�

0
d�cos�cos(�+ �)= cos�.

Then,for� = �

4
,weobtain the m axim um valueofthe Bell’sobservableS

hSi= 1

2
[hAB i+

D

A
0

B

E

+

D

AB
0

E

�

D

A
0

B
0

E

]=

= 1

2
[cos(� �

4
)+ cos(�

4
)+ cos(�

4
)� cos(3�

4
)]=

p
2,

which agreesfairly with the experim entaldata.

TheBell-typeinequality in ourassum ptions(in view oftaking into account

the gravitationalbackground)should havethe form

jhSij�
p
2.
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Therefore,we have shown that the classicalphysics with the gravitational

background givesa valueoftheBell’sobservablethatm atchesboth the exper-

im entaldata and the quantum m echanicalvalue ofthe Bell’s observable. To

sum up,the description ofm icroobjectsby the classicalphysicsaccounting for

the e� ectsbroughtaboutby the gravitationalbackground isequivalentto the

quantum -m echanicaldescriptions,both agreeing with the experim entaldata.

From the experim ent viewpoint,both ofthese descriptions are equivalent;

however,em ploying the quantum -m echanicaldescriptions dem ands using the

quantum m echanicalaxiom s.In addition,plausible argum entsshould be given

that these predictions and interpretation are experim entally distingvishable

from existing knowlege.
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